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Introduction 

Many of our NHS colleagues contracted COVID-19 during the pandemic. The time 

it takes for each individual to recover is different for everybody, and while many 

people feel better within a few days or weeks and most will make a full recovery 

within 12 weeks, for some colleagues the symptoms can last longer. 

The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) defines ‘long COVID’ 

as the term commonly used to describe signs and symptoms that continue or 

develop after acute COVID‑19. It includes both ongoing symptomatic COVID‑19 

(from 4 to 12 weeks) and post‑COVID‑19 syndrome (12 weeks or more). 

As the impact of Long COVID is still very new and we are continuing to learn more 

about the condition every day, these guidelines have been drafted to help our NHS 

line managers and leaders understand what Long COVID is and how they can 

support colleagues who are experiencing its symptoms. These guidelines include 

information about what Long COVID is, advice on HR elements such as sick pay 

and how to record Long COVID-related absence, as well as practical tips on the 

benefits of having regular health and wellbeing conversations with your teams to 

talk about Long COVID and reasonable adjustments that might need to be made to 

support colleagues to return to work. 

The information contained in these guidelines is correct as of 4 July 2022. These 

guidelines were developed by the Health and Wellbeing Team at NHS England, 

with support from a Task and Finish Group comprising members of other national 

organisations such as the Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC), Health 

Education England (HEE) and NHS Employers, as well as internal colleagues from 

relevant teams and regional roles. The membership also included NHS colleagues 

with lived experience of Long COVID who were willing to share their experience of 

seeking support. 

Given the pace at which guidance is evolving, the national Health and Wellbeing 

Team have been reviewing these guidelines on a six-weekly basis to ensure the 

advice is updated regularly and correct. The third iteration, dated 4 July 2022, will 

be the last version published.  
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Understanding Long COVID 

What is Long COVID? 

Long COVID is a term to describe the effects of COVID-19 that continue for weeks 

or months beyond the initial illness. NICE defines Long COVID as signs and 

symptoms that continue or develop after acute COVID‑19. It includes both ongoing 

symptomatic COVID‑19 from 4 to 12 weeks and post‑COVID‑19 syndrome lasting 

for more than 12 weeks. The World Health Organization (WHO) defines Long 

COVID as “symptoms that last for at least two months and cannot be explained by 

an alternative diagnosis”, occurring in individuals with a history of probable or 

confirmed SARS CoV-2 infection, usually three months from the onset. 

The latest update from the Office of National Statistics notes that as of 1 June 

2022, an estimated 2.0 million people living in private households in the UK (3% of 

the population) were experiencing self-reported Long COVID (symptoms persisting 

for more than four weeks after the first suspected coronavirus infection that were 

not explained by something else). This figure has increased from 1.1 million (1.7%) 

as of 5 September 2021.  

Of the people with self-reported Long COVID, 442,000 (22%) first had (or 

suspected they had) COVID-19 less than 12 weeks previously, 1.4 million people 

(72%) at least 12 weeks previously, 826,000 (42%) at least one year previously and 

376,000 (19%) at least two years previously.   

What are the symptoms of Long COVID? 

Long COVID is associated with a wide range of symptoms that can impact physical, 

psychological and cognitive health, for patients of all age groups. It is likely that 

some colleagues who experience symptoms of Long COVID may return to work 

and shortly need further time off if symptoms reoccur. Symptoms will be different for 

everyone, and line managers are encouraged to recognise this and support 

colleagues on an individual basis. 

The NHS guidelines advise that common symptoms of Long COVID can include: 

• extreme tiredness 

• dizziness 

• shortness of breath, heart palpitations, chest pain or tightness 

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/conditionsanddiseases/bulletins/prevalenceofongoingsymptomsfollowingcoronaviruscovid19infectionintheuk/1june2022
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/long-term-effects-of-coronavirus-long-covid/
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• problems with memory and concentration (‘brain fog’) 

• difficulty sleeping 

• a high temperature 

• changes to taste and smell 

• pins and needles 

• tinnitus or earache 

• joint pain 

• depression and anxiety  

Whilst the above list outlines the common symptoms that patients with Long COVID 

may experience, it is worth noting that there are likely to be additional and new 

symptoms as this disease emerges.  Colleagues may also experience persistent, 

unexplained symptoms that are not diagnosed as Long COVID until a year or more 

later after medical care is sought.   

One of the largest studies completed to date, undertaken by University College 

London, identified 200 symptoms affecting 10 organ systems in people with Long 

COVID, at higher levels than in people who were fully recovered. They included 

hallucinations, insomnia, hearing and vision changes, short-term memory loss and 

speech and language issues. Other studies have reported gastrointestinal and 

bladder problems, changes to periods and skin conditions. The severity of these 

symptoms varies, but many sufferers have been left unable to perform tasks like 

showering or grocery shopping; some may even experience communication 

problems such as word-finding difficulties (aphasia). 

For those who wish to learn more about Long COVID, HEE has developed an 

online learning module available through the e-Learning for Healthcare (eLfH) 

website: www.e-lfh.org.uk.  

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/news/2021/jul/identification-over-200-long-covid-symptoms-prompts-call-uk-screening-programme
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/news/2021/jul/identification-over-200-long-covid-symptoms-prompts-call-uk-screening-programme
http://www.e-lfh.org.uk/
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What is the impact of Long COVID 
on our NHS people? 

As of 18 May 2021, estimates by the Office of National Statistics (ONS) suggest 

that approximately 122,000 healthcare workers and 31,000 social care workers are 

self-reporting symptoms of Long COVID, however this data is not inclusive of the 

full NHS workforce and excludes roles such as agency staff and those working 

within primary care. 

These figures show that Long COVID is having a significant effect on our 

workforce, service delivery and recovery at an individual, organisational and 

healthcare system level.  Colleagues absent from work, especially those absent for 

long periods of time, will likely require additional organisational support both while 

on leave, and when returning to work.  Line managers will need to work with their 

local HR teams and occupational health teams to consider flexible approaches and 

reasonable adjustments that support their colleague’s wellbeing and ability to 

return.  This could, for example, include understanding when a phased return would 

be appropriate, and how to approach this in a way that supports the individual 

colleague. Some employers have also introduced disability leave policies that aim 

to support staff to feel less pressured to attend work on occasions where they do 

not feel well enough to perform their duties. These policies can contribute towards 

improved staff wellbeing. NHS Employers has produced a briefing that provides an 

explanation of the different types of disability leave, the benefits of having a policy 

and shares good practice.  

What is the purpose of these guidelines? 

These guidelines have been drafted to help our NHS line managers and leaders 

understand what Long COVID is and how they can support colleagues who are 

experiencing symptoms of Long COVID. These guidelines include details on what 

Long COVID is, advice on HR elements, such as sick pay and how to record Long 

COVID related absence, as well as practical tips on the benefits of having regular 

health and wellbeing conversations with your teams to talk about Long COVID and 

reasonable adjustments that might need to be made to support colleagues to return 

to work. Colleagues who are personally experiencing symptoms of Long COVID 

may also find it helpful to read these guidelines. 

https://www.nhsemployers.org/articles/inclusive-approach-disability-leave#:~:text=Disability%20leave%20is%20a%20form,employer%27s%20sickness%20absence%20pay%20provisions
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Advice for line managers 

How can I support a colleague who is experiencing symptoms 
of Long COVID? 

Recovering from Long COVID can be a lengthy process and colleagues will need to 

be supported to recover at their own pace.  All line managers are therefore 

encouraged to read about the varying symptoms of Long COVID and acknowledge 

that this can affect colleagues in different ways. 

Long COVID is considered an illness with a complex recovery (this can sometimes 

be referred to as a ‘non-linear recovery’), which means it is likely that relapses will 

occur. Some colleagues might return to work when feeling better or able to perform 

their duties, and shortly need to take time off again when symptoms return or affect 

their ability to work. The recovery process will be different for each colleague, and 

therefore line managers are encouraged to support colleagues on a one-to-one 

basis, seeking to understand and respect their experience of Long COVID. 

Depending on the impact of the symptoms being experienced, staff experiencing 

Long COVID may be covered by the legal definition of disability (as defined in the 

Equality Act 2010). Therefore, they may be entitled to legal protection and to 

additional support, such as reasonable adjustments.  

If you are supporting someone who has returned to work after taking time off due to 

Long COVID, we would encourage you to: 

• Offer regular health and wellbeing conversations to check in and see how 

colleagues are feeling. Some useful advice on inclusive approaches to 

these conversations is available in this video.  

• Use health and wellbeing conversations to discuss whether it would be 

helpful to consider any reasonable adjustments to their working pattern, for 

example asking if working flexibly would support them to adjust back into 

the workplace.  

• Link in with local occupational health and wellbeing services (where 

available) to understand how they can support your colleague and how 

colleagues can be referred into the service. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zzbUjFaL1q8
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• Where possible, colleagues should be encouraged to attend Long Covid 

related medical appointments outside regular working hours. However, this 

will not always be possible and, in-line with any local policies for supporting 

attendance at medical appointments or taking disability leave, support 

should be provided for colleagues to take time off work to attend 

appointments.  Line managers should encourage colleagues to arrange 

appointments outside work hours where possible and be mindful that 

appointments may occur at irregular intervals. 

• Share details of the wellbeing support available to colleagues, including 

mental health hubs, local NHS services and the national support offer. 

• Encourage attendance at local or national Long COVID support groups and 

peer networks, such as local staff networks, to meet others who are 

experiencing similar symptoms. Colleagues can find details of these groups 

through their local GP or through Your COVID Recovery (YCR). 

• Read the guidance published by the Faculty of Occupational Medicine, 

which is aimed at managers and employers to assist them in facilitating the 

return to work of people who may find this difficult because of Long COVID. 

• Be aware of and signpost colleagues to their trade union or professional 

body for further support, advice and guidance if needed. 

• Through the existing legal requirements set out by the Health and Safety 

Executive, all NHS organisations should ensure that staff have access to 

appropriate welfare facilities and that internal risk assessments have been 

completed to ensure the working environment does not pose any risks to 

wellbeing or that where risks are identified, they are managed. 

Feeling confident and able to talk to your colleagues about their wellbeing is key to 

supporting those affected by Long COVID (and in supporting all your colleagues in 

general). Line managers across the NHS can access free training in having safe 

and effective wellbeing conversations and can then use wellbeing conversations as 

an opportunity to explore how your colleague is feeling, and whether they need any 

further support. If you are feeling unsure about how to have a wellbeing 

conversation, and how to approach the subject, the national training programme 

can be accessed here. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/staff-mental-health-and-wellbeing-hubs/
https://www.yourcovidrecovery.nhs.uk/
https://www.fom.ac.uk/covid-19/guidance-for-managers-and-employers-on-facilitating-return-to-work-of-employees-with-long-covid
https://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/indg293.htm
https://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/indg293.htm
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/having-safe-and-effective-wellbeing-conversations/
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What health and wellbeing support is available for those 
affected by Long COVID? 

Many people reporting Long COVID symptoms were not admitted to hospital during 

the acute phase of their infection. Many will self-manage or access self-support 

directly (without a referral), such as the online information and guidance platform 

Your COVID Recovery (YCR). 

Anyone concerned that they might have Long COVID that is not improving as 

expected, should seek advice and support from their general practice. Their GP 

team will be able to assess them and may offer a range of tests that are tailored to 

their individual signs and symptoms. This will help to rule out acute or life-

threatening complications and confirm if symptoms are likely to be caused by Long 

COVID or a new, unrelated diagnosis. If appropriate, they may refer them to a Post 

COVID service. 

The NHS has a range of support offers and services available to NHS colleagues to 

support with their overall health and wellbeing, which includes support for those 

with the varying symptoms of Long COVID. All the following national support offers 

are available to NHS colleagues in all roles, both clinical and non-clinical, and 

including those working in secondary and primary care. These national support 

offers include: 

• Colleagues can seek a referral to their local Post COVID specialist service 

via their GP or through their organisation’s Occupational Health and 

Wellbeing service.  The 90 NHS post-COVID specialist services are 

available nationwide and should offer an integrated multi-disciplinary 

service including physical, cognitive and psychological assessments and 

management or appropriate onward referral to Post COVID and vocational 

rehabilitation, treatment and other support.  

• Access to a range of health and wellbeing offers through the national 

support programme, including free access to a range of health and 

wellbeing apps, talking therapies through the Samaritans helpline and a 

range of coaching and counselling offers. All these offers can be accessed 

via england.nhs.uk/people.  

• Access to online information and guidance through Your COVID Recovery 

(YCR).  

https://www.yourcovidrecovery.nhs.uk/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/people
https://www.yourcovidrecovery.nhs.uk/
https://www.yourcovidrecovery.nhs.uk/
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• NHS colleagues who are also experiencing mental health symptoms can 

seek a rapid clinical assessment through one of the 40 system-wide mental 

health and wellbeing hubs in place to provide proactive outreach and 

assessment services, including rapid clinical assessment and supported 

onward referral to mental health services and psychological support where 

needed. Colleagues can self-refer or seek a referral to their local mental 

health and wellbeing hub through their line manager. 

Many colleagues working across the NHS will also have access to Occupational 

Health and Wellbeing services and local Employee Assistance Programmes (EAPs) 

through their employing organisations. Self-referral to these services, where this is 

possible, is recommended, however it is likely that for some a referral will need to 

be via a line manager.   

To note, the delivery of Occupational Health and Wellbeing services and local EAP 

services will vary for those working within primary care, and line managers and 

leaders within primary care are encouraged to check with their local clinical 

commissioning group (CCG) or primary care network clinical director to understand 

what is available. 

Through the NHS Workforce Disability Equality Standard, NHS Trusts and 

Foundation Trusts are also mandated to take action to improve the workplace and 

career experiences of the Disabled staff within their workforce. These actions 

should be developed recognising that there is diversity within disability, and that 

staff with Long COVID may have legal protection under the Equality Act 2010.  

How should I record Long COVID sickness absence? 

For organisations who use the NHS Electronic Staff Record (ESR) as a method to 

record sickness absence, Long COVID related sickness absence should be 

recorded as an episode of sickness with the most appropriate reason for absence 

selected (for example respiratory problems). Under the related reason field, 

‘Coronavirus (COVID-19)’ would need to be selected. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/staff-mental-health-and-wellbeing-hubs/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/staff-mental-health-and-wellbeing-hubs/
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For example, a Sickness Level 1 Reason of ‘S15 Chest & Respiratory Problems’ 

with a ‘Related Reason’ value of ‘Coronavirus (COVID-19)’. 

 

 

At present, the way in which Long COVID related sickness absence is recorded is 

the same as how we record COVID-19 sickness absence. To understand the 

impact of Long COVID on our NHS workforce, NHS England will class absence 

episodes that last 28 days or more as Long COVID and those that are not as 

‘normal’ COVID-19. 

For organisations which do not use ESR, including the primary care sector, line 

managers are asked to record Long COVID-related sickness absence through their 

current sickness absence recording processes. For example, this could be through 

CCG sickness and absence SITREP reporting, if this is still ongoing. 

Understanding sick pay for colleagues taking COVID-19 
related sickness absence 

On 30 June 2022, the Department of Health and Social Care announced changes 
to the way COVID-19-related sickness absence and self-isolation will be managed 
for NHS colleagues in England. 
 
From 7 July 2022, the staff terms and conditions section of the COVID-19 
workforce guidance will be withdrawn, meaning the immediate withdrawal from this 
date of:  

• COVID-19 sick pay for new episodes of COVID-19 sickness 

• access to COVID-19 special leave for the purposes of self-isolation.  

There will be a transition period for colleagues already off sick with COVID-19-
related illness (including Long COVID), with NHS employers required to meet 
affected staff on a one-to-one basis to explain the changes before 3 August 2022.   
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Please note that the above guidance on sick pay predominantly applies to those 

who are on an NHS employment contract. Please see the later section on ‘What do 

these guidelines mean for colleagues working in primary care, or who are 

contracted externally to provide NHS services?’ to understand what this means for 

those working in primary care and on non-NHS contracts. 

How should I manage colleagues on long-term sickness by 
COVID-19? 

Alongside these guidelines, we encourage all line managers to read the guidance 

developed by the NHS Staff Council to understand how employers and trade union 

representatives can support colleagues with long-term COVID-19 sickness 

absences. It is worth noting that all NHS organisations have the ability to be flexible 

in how sickness absence is treated and it is worth being aware of any local policies, 

including disability leave policies. 

Supporting colleagues with caring responsibilities for family 
members with Long Covid 

We encourage all NHS organisations to support working carers in a fair and 

reasonable manner.  NHS England and NHS Improvement have previously 

published guidance for line managers and HR professionals on how to support your 

colleagues who have identified themselves as a carer.  This guidance can be found 

here.    

In line with Section 33 of the NHS Terms and Conditions of Service Handbook, 

NHS Employers have also published advice on how best to support colleagues with 

caring responsibilities.  

Supporting colleagues seeking early retirement 

Under existing ill-health retirement regulations in the NHS Pension Scheme, NHS 

colleagues can be supported into early retirement if they are judged to be 

permanently unable to fulfil their role and carry out their duties due to ill-health. 

If a colleague feels unable to fulfil their role due to their symptoms and they have 

expressed that they are considering early retirement, this should be treated the 

same way that an early retirement request due to any other illness would be 

considered. 

https://www.nhsemployers.org/sites/default/files/2021-07/Long-term-covid-absence-guidance.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/how-to-guides/supporting-our-working-carers/#tips-for-line-managers-when-supporting-carers
https://www.nhsemployers.org/articles/supporting-staff-caring-responsibilities
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The eligibility criteria for early retirement remains the same, in that NHS colleagues 

seeking early retirement due to ill-health must be considered permanently 

incapable of their NHS employment or permanently incapable of regular 

employment of like duration. Members will be assessed on an individual basis and 

on the evidence provided and will need to satisfy the criteria for entitlement to ill-

health retirement. 

Supporting locum colleagues, those working in primary care, 
or those who are contracted to provide NHS services 

Colleagues working in primary care who are employed by an independent 

contractor (for example a GP practice, partnership, Federation or an employing 

organisation who do not use the NHS Terms and Conditions such as a privately 

owned dental practice or pharmaceutical chain), will have sick pay provisions set 

out in their employment contracts or partnership agreements.   

Payments for locums or GP performers covering GP sick leave can be claimed in 

the usual way as set out in the Statement of Financial Entitlements.  

Supporting colleagues on international sponsorship who need 
time off due to Long COVID 

NHS employees on visas, including international medical graduates, must comply 

with visa requirements for ongoing sponsorship, which is the responsibility of the 

sponsor (usually the employer). These requirements include savings levels and 

minimum income levels. Where an individual requires reduced hours (this could be 

through medical advice eg occupational health, GP, etc) they may be unable to 

comply as they will then fall below the required income level. We advise that this be 

treated on a case-by-case basis and solutions should be explored through one-to-

one conversations between the employer and the employee. 

Support for doctors in training who take time off due to Long 
COVID 

Doctors in training, including those on GP or dental placements, are employed 

through the national NHS Terms and Conditions either through a local employer, 

such as NHS trusts or practice, or a single lead employer (also NHS trusts) and 

therefore will have access to the normal NHS sickness absence provisions. 
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Supporting clinicians to remain on the Performers List 

If any GP, dentist or ophthalmic practitioner working in NHS primary care services 

suffers from a long period of sickness and is unable to work, it will be important for 

them to make contact with their local Professional Standards and Performers List 

team so that they can seek out any help or support that they might need to enable 

them to return to work safely at the appropriate time.  
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Useful links and resources 

COVID-19 pay FAQs, published by NHS Employers and the Department of Health 

and Social Care.  These FAQs applying to NHS organisations, outsourced services 

and to NHS services commissioned from non-NHS organisations: 

https://www.nhsemployers.org/articles/covid-19-pay-faqs  

Unison, the public service union that many NHS colleagues may be members of, 

have also published the following guide on ‘Bargaining guidance on supporting 

members with Long COVID or post-COVID-19 syndrome’. This guidance can be 

accessed online at the following link: 

https://www.unison.org.uk/content/uploads/2021/06/Bargaining-to-support-those-

who-have-long-COVID-final-1.pdf 

In June 2021, NHS Employers hosted a webinar for NHS colleagues to explore 

what employers and line managers can do to support colleagues with Long COVID. 

A recording of this webinar, which includes speakers such as the legal firm 

Capsticks and Professor Ewan Macdonald OBE from the University of Glasgow 

Director, MacOH Ltd, can be accessed here: 

https://www.nhsemployers.org/events/supporting-your-nhs-colleagues-long-covid 

The Faculty of Occupational Medicine has published a selection of examples of 

NHS trusts around the country sharing how they have supported colleagues with 

Long COVID. These case studies include a helpful video presented by an 

occupational therapist from The University Hospitals of Derby and Burton NHS 

Foundation Trust which outlines how managers can support staff with ongoing 

COVID-19 related symptoms to return to work safely. 

Working with long COVID: guidance to provide support: Advice for HR 

professionals, line managers and colleagues to support employees with Long 

COVID. 

 

If you have any questions about these guidelines or would like to ask for further 

support, please contact the national Health and Wellbeing team at 

ournhspeople.hwb@nhs.net.

https://www.nhsemployers.org/articles/covid-19-pay-faqs
https://www.unison.org.uk/content/uploads/2021/06/Bargaining-to-support-those-who-have-long-COVID-final-1.pdf
https://www.unison.org.uk/content/uploads/2021/06/Bargaining-to-support-those-who-have-long-COVID-final-1.pdf
https://www.nhsemployers.org/events/supporting-your-nhs-colleagues-long-covid
https://www.fom.ac.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bryRdjlzqRM&list=PLfPD5ilcfEbit6R2OgezYD9YeNvnniSyb&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bryRdjlzqRM&list=PLfPD5ilcfEbit6R2OgezYD9YeNvnniSyb&index=5
https://www.cipd.co.uk/knowledge/fundamentals/relations/absence/long-covid-guides#gref
https://www.cipd.co.uk/knowledge/fundamentals/relations/absence/long-covid-guides#gref
https://www.cipd.co.uk/knowledge/fundamentals/relations/absence/long-covid-guides#gref
mailto:ournhspeople.hwb@nhs.net
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